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Jody Joseph
Jody Joseph harbors an instinct bred from the historical signif-

icance of her own backyard, and has the passion and intensity to 
back it up. From the very fi rst day on the planet, she was granted 
a musical heritage (one of her famous relatives was opera singer 
Mario Lanza, another one a cousin named Jon Bon Jovi), and 
during her early years she began forming a style drawn from 
various eras of rock, pop and soul. 
 Inspired by the refl ections of her life, Jody says, “I have 
always believed that music is a universal language that has the 
ability to comfort and heal through some pretty dark moments in 
our lives.” The 2000 release of her debut CD marked the mo-
ment in time when Jody began to realize her most fervent dreams 
into reality. “I always knew that I wanted to be a writer of my 
own songs, and knew that in some respects I would fi ght for their 
existences as if they were my own children. Because, in a very 

real way, that’s what songs are for me. 
They’re part of me.” 

 Jody is a vocal coach whose generos-
ity goes beyond just teaching by constantly 
encouraging her talented students to share the 
stage with her and the band. Her brainchild 
was a concert to raise funds for Teen Suicide 
Awareness and Prevention. The “LIVE-Rock 
for Life Concert,” held for two consecutive 
years at the Stone Pony, included rock memo-
rabilia auctions and ad journals, which raised 
thousands. The concept of the LIVE concert 
was born out of the tragic suicide of one 
of her young teen students in 2003. LIVE 
stands for the logo LIVE-INSPIRE-VIBE-
ENERGY. Jody and her band have also vol-
unteered their time for many other benefi ts 
over the years.
 Jody and her band were nominated 
for the 2004, 2005, 2006, & 2007 Asbury 
Music Awards for both “Best Female Vo-
calist”, and the band itself for “Best Rock 
Band”. In 2009, she was the recipient of the 
“Living Legend 2009” award at the Asbury 
Music Awards.

About participating in the Concert for 
Mary’s Place, Jody says,“This has been a 

true gift to me...to be able to help with my 
music the way I believe God intended it to 

be.”

To read more about Jody Joseph visit 
www.jodyjoseph.net

Lisa Bouchelle
 Lisa fi rst started singing at a young age.  She would 

sing along with her father on long family car rides and 
Lisa would try to emulate her father’s majestic voice.  She 

sang non-stop... because although her parents loved her deeply, 
the only time they would stop their constant arguing was when 
little Lisa sang. Now, after losing her father to complications from 
a heart operation, and her mother to alcoholism, she still fi nds 
refuge in her music.
 And that music has kept her going, whether it be going on tour 
by driving herself thousands of miles around the country in her 
car, or fl ying to Japan to perform for Japanese fans. Her style has 
been compared to Sheryl Crow, Jewel, and Jason Mraz, but what 
sets her music apart is an edge reminiscent of classic artists such 
as Neil Young and Tom Petty.
 Lisa has sung backup for Bruce Springsteen, Jon Bon Jovi, 
Rob Thomas of Matchbox Twenty, Cyndi Lauper, and Daryl Hall, 
among others. She has opened for Bryan Adams, Kansas, Nancy 
Sinatra, John Waite, David Bromberg, Hot Tuna, Southside John-
ny & The Jukes, Richard Marx, Sophie B. Hawkins, Gary U.S. 
Bonds, Nils Lofgren, Dar Williams, The Wailers, and members of 
Phish and the Jerry Garcia Band, among others. 
 With the release of her latest CD, Bleu Room With A Red Vase, 
she is poised to be a breakthrough artist in 2010. Lisa decided to 
produce the CD herself, eschewing fancy production and going for 
the raw, acoustic sound which she has always loved. 

“I was glad to learn of the resource that Mary’s Place provides 
women undergoing cancer treatment.  I think it is really important 
as it gives woman a place to be peaceful and concentrate on heal-
ing at a time where they need to focus all their energy in that posi-
tive way.  I’ve always found the Jersey Shore to be such positive, 
healing environment.  I am glad to have my music involved in any 
way that supports Mary’s Place.”

To read more about Lisa visit www.lisabouchelle.com

Laura Crisci
  “Her tunes are a delicate narrative weave of life’s ups and 
downs, fortifi ed with a ringing acoustic guitar and a thump-
ing backbeat” a quote Laura remembers Bob Santelli using to 
describe her style.
 Laura refers to herself as the prodigal daughter of Asbury 
Park who’s just returned, and that her story is one of growing 
up at the Jersey Shore from the female perspective in what 
was considered ‘boy’s town’  in a lot of ways.  “It’s been said 
that I tell the story from the perspective of the girl that was in 
the car that the Jersey boys sang about”, says Laura.  “How-
ever, now I’m driving the car.”
  “I like taking infl uences of all styles of music and play-
ing with them in a way that makes them my own, but at the 
heart of it, I’m a singer/songwriter who grew up at the Jersey 
Shore playing guitar and harmonica. I play with heart, I be-
lieve in happy endings.”  And like the name of her new CD, 
she walks in faith that “All Is Well”.

“About two years ago my mother was diagnosed with what 
was considered the beginning of stage 4 cancer.  She went 
from being in perfect health to major surgery, chemo and 
radiation.  She had me, a house, and good health insurance 
and she still could have used a place like Mary’s Place.  Most 
people aren’t as fortunate as her in this situation.  Mary’s 
Place resonates with me on so many levels.  Not only are they 
providing a place where women can get away and do that in 
a place where there’s no pressure--the people there under-
stand what they’re going through.  A woman can take some 
time to heal and nurture her soul regardless of the outcome 
of her treatment.  That is an amazing gift.  They’re not fi ght-
ing cancer there; they are providing a soul sanctuary.  I am 
in awe of the healing that is going on there on so many levels. 
I was so inspired after our fi rst meeting there that I wrote a 
song on the way home called “Take Me To Mary’s Place”.  
“And by the way, I’m happy to say that my mother is cancer 
free today.”

To listen to “All is Well”, visit www.lauracentral.com 

“As a busy mother of three young children, I could not imagine how a mother 
stricken with cancer could live daily caring for her family while fi ghting her dis-
ease.  Mary’s Place, named after the Virgin Mary, the Caregiver to All, is borne out 
of a need to help women who are living in quiet desperation.
 By alleviating some of the daily stress and providing a peaceful place to rest, 
surrounded by women on the same path; caring for them, mind, body and spirit, I 
believe they will heal faster and beat their disease.”  - Michele Gannon

It started as a vision to create a place where women could go to rest and 
revive during and after the rigors of their cancer treatments.   The volunteer 
staff cares for these women so that they may focus on their healing—gain-
ing strength to win the battle with cancer.  Guests are welcome to stay a few 
hours or a few days if needed.   Some of the amenities offered to guests are 
Reiki, guided meditation, yoga, strength training and in-room spa services.  
Services for the family of the guests’ include counseling, light cleaning and a 
family meal while Mom rests.  
 The fi rst care center was opened in the summer of 2009 and currently oper-
ates on Ocean Avenue in Ocean Grove.  Proceeds from the “Raise the Roof” 
concert will help the construction of a new facility and additional programs 
to help women and their families cope with the impact of their illness.
 The goal of the founders’ is to open centers in every major US city 
over the next 20 years.
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Nicole Salviolo
 Although Nicole just turned 16 and is a sophomore in 
high school, she is no stranger when it comes to singing to 
large audiences.  She has been studying vocals, stage and 
songwriting with Jody Joseph for the past 5 years.   Nicole 
has appeared at events at the Paramount Theater, Stone 
Pony and festivals around New Jersey.  
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